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Wotlnesday, Fobruary.20,1895,
I (jíjuirr EEIMUAUY timi
Tho Fobruury torin of tho Court of

Géhersï sessions convened ou Mouàtiyat Í0 o'clock, HU Honor, D. A. Town-
fioiul presiding Judgo. Solicitor John-

soon hud a bat oh
rHia Honor, after

icit charge turned
Jury for their iu-

Ilon C. S. McCall was
mian, and no bettor selec-
liavo been mudo,

tho Grand Jury woro prepnr-iVgï. busiuoss tho Contingent Docket^vaJI overhauled. TJio ^famous TerrelúnU^Odom case wu» 'continued on no*
<outH%i\f sickness in MrTTerrol'a fami-

Tho^iV of S. J. Smith and E. B.
Gib3iy%/t\fniliug to tag íertiü/.or» wa?
con

o Ann DISJ'OSUI) or.l^teÄiitioiim rotcrkhi, colored
ena| ealing a horso from
Woconvcmtioya't, by advico of his
c'lho Hov. E. T. I. Rogers, plead guilty
¡i uiugsworçor tho mercy ortho Court.
jL«nVBtalo vs John MeGirt, colored,

l\>r entering u house on Mr. C. T\
l'|>dgc8 in Brownsville and stealingVera! articles, carno next, and John
. I advice of his attorneys, Messrsiwnsend & Hamer, plead guilty and
ked for morey.
'iin Clinnih' hun, colored was next
nígíioJ fm ah assault with intent
kill. Mi lim dui sonic good
; !< fur ít tin bu j be had no case and
.. Ju -y Ci ui.td tiri tn' guilty»
(Vus-lin * ? '.:'<.;> dorcd, charged
ih bousobi «; ¡lt i tig a'u J larceny, pleadilly.
.io 1\ .1, charged with
gi j ii hy. Jesso wanted

io make mo.!. svi lout working lor
it, aud so signed Mr. John Thomas'
nunio to a paper for six days and n

îj.-i.lf work on Mr. Chas. Croslnnd's
¡ lacé last loll and presented it to Mri
Crosland for payment. Thc trick
onld not woik, and Jesse's learning

//ot him into trouble.
Arch Terry and Duncan Terry,celored, charged with killing a hog

Loni Mr. James Ivoy, nonr Clio, were
i < xt nrrnigncd. Arch plead guilty
;r«d Duncan went to trial, with Messrs.
'; iwnsend & limner and T. I. Hogers
r counsel, but tho testimony was too
'ong nuil they found him guilty.
Tuesday morning was taken up in

lying to convict un old colored mar¬
et couple of adultery. Thc defend-
ts WOro represented by T. I. Rogers,

H ho, niter a stubborn contest, fully
p.oven* that thc State had no case, and
íiib old couple were acquitted.
Tho caso of G. W. Dullard, chargedth shooting into tho home of Wm.

(' ixe and hitting a member of his lam
ilvj was next colled, and as we go to

ess tho arguments aro being heard.
The grund jury will possibly get

. rough to-day Twó oa8íÍB:for ihuv*
r arc (or to-uhorrow,

'ii" IMMUIWJ.'.M: r.Vm\tr*n

['EN AND '.ISSOíií'üíAVJIK,

»!;<!.! ii. li C.naloo iiutí beeil (lppoin1 MiiMir ojf Í)aii\lil>gi6ií co un ty.
Seven hui Idioms vo. L'Voiit titrcet iii
in/not,svil lo »\ ere hoi :n <) on the (ífli
M. >. ."M i oilier Cr.-,y el i ed in Ibo city
I Mexico o¿. mu JLÔIII.
(And now tho tramps aro vowing

vengeance on tho man who wrote the
Beautiful Suow."
Governor Evans will go lo Wash

r.!:;tou to seo ex Governor Tillman
..worn in ns United Stales »Senator on
M.ireh 4 th.

[Çx-Clinncellor L. G. Garland of
?'udorbilt University. Died in
N .shvillc, Tenn., on thc I'ith-aged8 years.
The'mnn who is not willing lo be

elcoWit à delegate to the constitutional
COuvciition hy tho primary plun,ought to stay ut home.

Tho confession is made nt last that
1,1 Bmks have got the United Slates
go 'eminent by the ears and congresstin. only power lo make them let go.Hip palatial residence of Capt. B.li. Montgomery, near Enoiec, in Spariacbtirg Count}, was burned Frida\ni^'ht. Tho fire was accidental. Nour
ly ivorything was lost.
A cir load of fine wntermelons

pinwtid through Eayettovillo on the
¡li bound to Jersey Oily from Jiu?Villip ' ;,

Henry M. Bruns, tho oldest living,;ruduato of tho College of Charleston,
ud^*nt\ Summerville on thc ÎÔili,
;îd 84 jr^iw.-- .

tlio story comes from Texas thal
millions of fish were destroyed by ice
in tho bn*y nt Galveston, abu the poorhad a good lime.

Dr. Sampson Pope, who wanted to
ho Governor of South Carolina, is go-jo p; to lecture in Washington on South
" woliim poliiics. lie ought to go

iii ¡MOVÓ to Japan.
(O'UNG TO TI11C MILK,

l in; stubborn détermination of
inner« to hold ti]) tm fertili-

? ra at tho priées charged, lins had
ii happy elï'iet, und should have
l)< in in oporution sovevnl yours ago;
v ii.en tho farmers first orgiwdzcd
i-i* self-protection. Mowovor,/U is
not too late. Ti ino wns when llio
l< tili/.ov men would set back in
i hoir cozy offices, anti tho farniors
M I uld hayo to bog foi* attention.
N >\v tho fertilizer mon, seeing that

i farmers have determined to lei
?ni alone, have suddenly become
ioiting agents and have taken
; road to hunt for buyers. Our
inors now have it in their powerdictate terms, and thoy should
titi firm, if over thero was a
io when thc Alliance should

u ric it is now, when tho Trusts
ono by onn uro being broken and
iii j aims und purposes of tho order
M I being nccctlcd to. Now is ibo
iii:lo to reorganizo and press tho

:i tlc, Wo would like fo sec a
ueral Alliance revival through
\the county and State.

l ui»!«!'« Work' on tlie l l th.
'.Swoofc recreation bair'd, what doth OIIBUO
Rut moody and dull lutliuioholy." H

Last Thursday was Valentine's day,and wc doubt if Cupid ever beforö en¬
countered in thc Sunny South such
unfavorable weather (or the operations
usually connected with this day. Thc
snow lay lor several inches deep uponthc ground, and the cold wind that
wiiisùed around thc corners, sometimes
laden with snow and sleet, made the
day, so far as the weather was concern
cd, anything but a pleasant one. How¬
ever, ' love laughs at locksmiths," neyerconsults thc thermometer, and could
not afford to suspend business altogether
on account ot the weather. Thc youngladies ot East Bennettsvlllc had'Issued
most unique invitations, in thc shane ptà heart willi the figure of cupid sketched
thereon, to the young men and ladies olthc town inviting them lo a "ValentineMasquerade" to be given that eveningat the residence-ot Mr. J no. S. Moore,The young men were requested to comemasked, and to call at certain housesfor young ladies (whose names wer,,not given) who would also bo masked,so in many instances neither young men
or young ladies knew who accompaniedthem A certain young gentlemencalled at thc home ot a lady friend to
escort lier to the entertainment, andaller riding with her a mile, and beingat Mr. Moore's for some time, he wasinlormed, much to his surprise, that hehad accompanied his sister. At 8 30o'clock strange and fantastic figures incouples began lo arrive, and soon thehospitable home ol Mr. Moore presentctl the appearance of a rendezvous torspirits and hobgoblins ol all lorms anddescriptions. There were "white caps,"and ku klu.\ with black masks anddough faces; there ; was a Highlandlassie and shepherdess ; Gipsy maidens,and gentlemen in continental costumes:
one lady had a steeple on her head, andanother had a head on a steeple thatseemed to have fi, rieck like a lightningrod that could be elongated and with¬
drawn al will ; there was the French
cook will his cap and apron and a gen^tleman from Cork with a beaver and
claw-hammer coat ; there was the tat
mA ri vdio attracted a good deal of allenlion, and a sister about six feet tali who
won: a summer hat thal looked like aMower garden anti had sleeves resem¬bling exploded balloons ; one wore theshort mask pl the highway robber, and
a young lady with a golden crown modestly remarked that she was the Queenot bheba. Every one entered heartilyinto the fun. for out nt the large nuinber ot invited guests none came withoutmasks, and tor an hour or more theymoved to and fro, seeing and beingseen, guessing and being guessed, bow¬
ing and beipg bowed at, thinking muchbut saying little. \Ve started to say' soil eyes looked love to eyes which
spake again," but they didn't ; not even
voices sprkc in their usual tone. Ii was
simply ari Indescribable conglomerationof undistinguishable identity, so to speak,,In one ol thc rooms was a Gipsy tent,at whose entrance sat the fortune-teller,and as the young man would approachand kneel the dark eyed maiden wouldread his fortune in verse and presenthim with the poem as a souvenir ol theoccasion. Hut the young ladies hadprovided further pleasure for their
guests. At about 11 o'clock it was an¬nounced that each one must come for¬ward and draw a tissue paper leaflet(the young ladies from one waiter andthc young gentlemen from another) eachleaflet having attached lo it a piece ol
\: iv.'*.*, <. \\ 'vhloly Mis written a hbiriher,and hal! di a pop) ii poetical quotation,thc numbers on fin; leaflets di.awii >.th«: (¿ciiijeíni.-h cori ^pouding \y}th thebombéis drawn bi thc ladies .m.¡thc:hoi!. quo'.aboiw dr.iwn by I!K< ladies Icompleted Uiç one bejjuri on the Slipdrawn by thc goiVtlé.n»9ii¡ fl 110 yotingman arid young li ly diavvihg lite sainen.¡r.ibt i-.*- would then step to '.he front,ve.id their hall ol' thc (|Uotation in pieperorder, 'nalang it ebmpl'.Mc, and I'M nunmask, \s tlc i liisks were taken oilit was announced that supper would beserved in ..thc dining room, and hithereach couple repaired. This feature olIhe entertainment was an agreeablesurprise lo the large crowd, and thor¬oughly convinced the participants thatthe "East Bennettsyille. girls had un¬dertaken a big job, but never cid thingshalf \y.ay, The table and dining room,as well as other rooms and passageways, were beautifully decorated withHowers and cud Lins suggestive of theclay while the refreshments, madeand served by the young laoies, weredelicate and most heartily appreciatedand enjoyed. We don't think we arebetraying confidence to say that alter
supper cupid held high carnival, Thelittle elf was busy until the wee smallhours. When tired, he rested upon hisarrowless bow and let history repeatitself.
Mr. and Mis, Moore and Miss Collie[lid all in their power to provide for thepleasure and condon ol the guests, andheir generous hospitality contributed

110 little to the success ot the evening.About I a. m. the crowd began tolisperse, unanimously agreeing thathe evening had ticen one of the mostdeasanl ever enjoyed.
Thc young ladies who gave ''the maspicrade" certainly deserve great credit

or the success of ttffc- novel and exceed,ugly enjoyable affair. The boys say dieylave long known the llenncltsvillc girlsvere hard to beat, but they now thinkhey arc han) lo equal.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
REMAINING IN TlIR PoKTOKFIOK. ?

vt Ronhottsviiio, S. C., Fob i8, 1S95. $
Mr. J. R. Copeland,
Mr. H. D David.
Misa Almcmoar Graham,
Mr. JJ NV. Horton.
Miss Ann MoClaronco.
Mr. Nath Almond.
A. R WLHOHH;
Mr. Tqrriin Ivinions.
Whoo you call for any of tho abovo lot-

era, plonfio state- that thoy havo boou ad-
ortincd. Ono cent ls charged for each
ittcr advortiscd.

F. M. EMANUEL, l\ M.

'on Million Dollars Lost In Florida,
Mr. James A. Harrie, of Cilra, ono

1 U\c host in farmed orange growers
ti Flonou, «nyo ihnfÔo per cent, ofhc.orop w kiiit-A,0,w| ,|iftt next year'srop will*>iÄl*jainoh 1 Ou,00:0, haxes, a-;uiiist 5.000,000 boxes last yetti.T|,early vegetable crop, tho entire straw"-
icr-ry crop, and fourílíilis ol tho pine-
pplo plants aro destroyed. A con
ci vativo oslimato places tho lois nt
\i0,000,000.

_

Thc colored preacher who ch¬
ou rages Iiis vaco to interfere with
ho RoHtiçS of.his white friends and
ries to make them believe that it
s their religious duty to do so de-
tCi'VCB the everlasting contemptind scorn of the community in
,vhieh he lives.
Tho carly, vegetables and straw*

len ies were killed by tho freo/.o in
.'harlcslon. So all soctiona of, thoiou n,try havo suffered moto 'or les?.

ßouiu Thingeî pu. Should llomomb*r
You carry in jóur lowor'hfb vceb pocket

tho BtunUcetf, most delicate machino that
was ever cvinatruoted of tho saino number
i-f part«. About 175 dllíoront pieces pf
material tudor luto Ita construction, and
upwards of 2,400 Beparato operations aro

OyUtprlwcd in its manufacture On this
thy iiiBtrmnent you depend iu sonio do-
grco for nearly .ovory aotton tu your ovory-
day lifo. Howovcr lrrrgutar your own
habitu moy bo,' its babita muat bo unfaith
iugly roKular; aud whonovor appealed .to,
at auy hour of tho day or night, In cold
pr lu torrid oliiuato, on tho mountain top
or iu tho mino, it must tell tho tinto with
in a variation of a fraotion of a BOoond a

dayr or yon will want to know tko ronaou
why. A walch ia really ono of tho most
wonderful achievements of human ingo-
nutty. Somo of tba f iota oonnooted with
Its porfortnaucó aro simply inorodiblo,
whou considered in total. A blacksmith
strikes several thousand blown on bia anvil
in a day, and ia right glad when Sunday
comos around; bub tho rollar jewel of a
wa tali malro i overy doy, and day af'tor day,
432,000 impaots against tho fork, or IÇ7,-63o ooo blows in a j car without stop or

reab, or 3 153,600,000 in tho abort jpaoo of
twouty year*. Thoao stupefying fleures
aro ftr boyond tho grasp .of our feeble in-
tolleots; but tho marvel doon not atop
boro, lb baa bcou catimated that tho
power that moves tho walch is equivalent
to only four I ¡mea tho forco ii8?d in a lions
jump; consequently it might bo called a
four Ilea power, '-Ono-horso powor won'.d
sulUco to run 273 000,000 wnloboa.
Now, tho balauoo wheel of a watch iu

movorl by tbis four flon-powor 143 IOO
indies with each-- vibration, or 3,558:/miles continuously in ono year, not oven

stopping to catch a ficMi hold. And it
dooan'b tako a largo can of oil to lubrícalo
tho maohlnc on ita 3,500 milo "run." It
juBt requires 1-10 of a drop to o l tho
entire watch for a foam sorvioj !
But it has vert/ grout need of thatI 10 drop. Consider, if by reason of a

thialroning of tho oil, or wearing out of
tho oil, or by reason of running, jumping,bicyolo riding or any form of 3 ir tho vi¬
brations of tho Imhtnco-wbccl aro acceler¬
ated or retarded 31,000000 bf caoh "ex.
ouraton" tho watch gainu or loaeB .ono
second a day, UL hair a minuto a mouth.

Tho least, increase of friction on tho
burnings, through a oha"go In tho form of
the tiny globules of oil, or through tho in¬
troduction of dirt, will bring about bhis,
or a greater variation.
These aro tho haul facts of solontifio

mechanics, illustrated by tho unanswerable
figures of arithmetic What is tho rea¬
sonable inference to bo drawn thorofrom ?
This-simply-that if you would prosorvo
tho tiino-keoping «¡uuüties of your wotoh
you will not let it go uncared for until
tho delicate pivots arc worn by dirt, and
they pitoously beg to bo denned mid oiled
newly and Bet a going. You will take it
to a competent watchmaker ouco ovory
eighteen mouths for iba rejuvenation.

1 hopo you boiicvo I am a eompotont
watchmaker. I will try to descrvo your
best opinion if you givo mo a chanoo to
demónstralo my skill upon .your ailing
Wrttori Tho prion '-nofc tho lowest in
this .'tuition, but lb*) I.e.-1 tIn quality ol
iii y wot kmatiship y/ill tdfort Mciybo,
ad'i .1 Itttio osptiiîiîiicè, you w ! ooriehidçthai i:, i-i lilt' chotiivM ii tim [indi' v'lie.'ip" jtpnii;;., it geiniiait; il reel o.v*

truvaganefti \Vltii bó.ít Withes,
I nin, r'itnt en 1 ,.,

1). IV, U«\ ttlOLti.
BeunoM^villo, ^. O'.

,.0'V; '.ifii'.i', who'n you wnntu Widt 1pnir of shoes call on ino.*

P. A. MoKellar.
- Wo hoar that sonrio of the choice

flowers in sonic of the pits have been
killed.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS I
Short Breath, Palpitation.
Mr. G. W. McKlnsey, postmaster ofKolcomo, Ind., and a bravo ex-soldier.

Bays: "I had boon soveroly troubledwith heart disenso ever slnco leavingthe army at tho close of tho late war.I was troubled with palpitation andshortness of breath. I could notsleep on my left side and had painaround my heart I becamo so illthat I was much alarmed, and for¬
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it. Tho first bottlemado a decided improvement in mycondition, and live bottles have com¬pletely cured mc."

G. W. McKINSEY, P. M., Kokorao, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo ig sohl on a positivo(tuaruiiteo that t ho fi rsl bot t lo will bunnin.All druggists sell lt tit SI, 0 bottles for Si, orlt will bo sont, propahl, on receipt of pi lcoby tho Dr. MU00 Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE."
mid Ken) Ualoto of all kinds in nil purte of

ho South.
Lands from fifty cont« to fifty dollars nn

icro. Pudding Lois nt nil prices. Ronl Ks-
nlo ltcglslcr nod descriptivo olioulnrs freo.
Pnrlies withing to buy should sny in whnt
Unto thoj wish to invott-oounly preferred,
ninntily (U»d kind of lund wnntod. purposo for
viow. «j ja canted, whether for onsh er on longlino, or wi.,v onjv i0 oxehnogo it for somoilhcr properly pi&ta South 01 somo innrkot-.Clo security. W rile,- -.0|p8ing slnmp forl'on) Kilato Kogistor, publisher* <v {)\<¡ fc'outh-
»rn Lnnd Advertising Agency, Golunibi,.^ gt
irv-ffV^Vyriiyyv?VvV»fT»V *> w w vvw-%

DkiT' If 3ou buy from mo, tho
dinncce uro you'd put back in your
purse somo of tho money you meant
lo spend. SIMON STRAUSS.

rj&Tlfyou will try 1 pnekngo Thuv-
lier's f^M^ntagrtV coftco you will al¬
ways uac it.

'

ItoWM Bun's.

frt- Ladies! Wlien you want a niconairof Shoes bo puro to call on mo,
S I>, A. McKellar.

WHY NOITU H I tfàl aCio^íyalf of my lire hus been
LOST in makinr: C'oUbn'fe^ut'ecJil prices and losing money every
year, and ihy childi u gjtVg for vleat and Bread, I have
deoidedto roduoo rny crop to halt and buy
MY Goode; of k . g ffSfffiUUfE-' H® lms Pro"mised to sell Mu JE AÏ-JWC j at prices thai
burst the credit system*

-- ;OÍOiO -.

pest ]l'M«^i
t$« gfftauu gilgai'

of Nice filtfl â Ulight; Uvovvii Billilli
tau i Oe'
5 III' íí-F(*><ÍÍS'1i " II
fe« i atti TÍMSM
m 0 emu® fi

ib* mw mmftk
% m mm mmwm
Pint Pickles IO rTS
Quarts t<$5 éir

C!.-.;;H¿ if! âjéti

SÍ:

»es SIMy SI

My Magnolia Tobaeeq is th bes! 'tobacco for (he money,
in thc World, and ; IL >: iisl< . ö cts a plug.

I am determinen to ¿olí ^t'eapot' I han any House in Town

.i.rJ^^'M:¡^;:-ii>?^e^^;) ^ilöu j,y the
íMtettp s»tuÍV» but real níe.t>.

.ii. :H) and 1-3/3 els
I ( ail Aî:i) t ei-»io

A Uar loud of SA IVr and will sell, tl
" *u ever/ heard ol' befo re.

mmIm \Wlyly MI' If Illili Till

Hîiït® ¿md' T

5000 pair-all sorts, kinds ami j'iico? and for all ages.

Hi Ail «*»67 f* M"
A beautiful line al nil tmvi u lid sure and soo them.

FOB SÄE FARM,
r/zt? 7^ (.'«''. I i ? ii'i' only IO cents per Pair.
Collar Pads, onh .. ¡. ! fal oá and Traces 35 cts each,

DIXIE FLO WS, for only $1,30,
Single-lrces, To bi's cachi ow (wo foi' .'5 cents.

///W£ (V/> /J?K MINO to haue my share
of the CASH thai is afloat. this SUMMER and
if you do not ¿WY HOODS IEAP You will be at
fault and no ; nie Always give me a Chance,
and I will maha it to your interest.

..Ax fm TXTFÁTHFñlV
MUI « -M M MM V W -" -'.mn »»» 1 ft r ," 1 I

¿Lt th© Old Stand

APPH'MM À ; 1X0 ibo logic of '«GOOD GOODS at.thcjLowest }?riO0Si" still contiues lo hoop a full lino oí j
Dry Q-QQ&Í Notions, Clothing,

Shoes, Hardware, <&c.
Willi ti Corp' ol1 poljto Clerks to Answer all Questions and

serve all having wallis in these lines.

&ti also ;i Ifui'in of 30 aeres, with a nico dwelling and nc *

cessary outbuildings, KOU RENT-about one milo from tho
Court House. Suited lo all products.
Also several houses to rent.

ltESPECTFULLY,
o. m.

Uennoltsvillo, January 21, lSQr>.

»WHSBÜS»
CLOSING OUT AT. COST

All Shoes and Dress Goods on Hand at Present !

g^r SHOES Strictly at Cost.

CASHMERE, cost IG5 eta. per jard, nt 15o.
1 Piece Black Cashmere, cost 36 eta., at Ï33y- cto. »er yard.
BLANKETS at $1 and §1.50 per pair.
All styles of Hat«, from G5c. to $2.00-first cost,
1 Piece Water-proof goods at 48c. per yard.
Wagon Bridles, 50c.; Leather Halters, 65c.
Best Knob Door Locks, 30 and 40 cts.
KEROSENE OIL, 15 cts. per gallon.
Best liome-Mado Molasses, 40 cts.; Cuba Molasses, 30 cts.
Tubs, Ovens anü Spiders at cost. Good Chowing Tobacco, 25c,

per lb.-tho best in town for tho money.
IF YOU WANT BARGAINS como nt ouco before things aro sold

Ail eales striot'y CASH. *

Will open ont a foll lino of GROCERIES, which will be sold a small:
profit. COME ONE! COME ALL!

, (tír- In tho Storo Formerly Occupied by J>. J. FRASER.

ilttilll ll TBlillill
Cont in ne» to keep a lull lino <>¡'Ml LLi^EKV ami NOTIONS,

bountiful seleotioti of i I A'l S trimn'.ed and liulHtiinied, A en pei'
lection ol ï;l P. J'.ONS, TIPS iliai OK I ; A Al ENTS, 'Velvet?, Tri nu.

Braids^ Lacet., o¿o.

Wo make it onr, pride to adapt tho latest for¬
eign models to 1<ho tnsto of our patrons, so that
they get just what they want and is most beconi
ing to old or young.
We also keep in Stock a full line of tho noted

FBATUKUBONE CORSETS and WAISTS. They never
fail to please-guaranteeing perfect form and
solid comfort.

Our aim is to koop up with thc wants of our
cus'omers and if wo should not in stock any ar¬
ticle wanted wo can get it in short order.
Come and seo mo when in want of anything.

.February 12, 1895.
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Benntttsville, S.' C., May 2, 1894.

Agency.
A.- J. BRISTOW. ..

TO THE CITIZENS OF MARLBORO :

Representing as I do a number of (ho slrongost loading Insurrmco Companlcr
both indus country and Europe, I nm prepared to insiiro your properly against lose
by tire. TIÏCÎO companies ar«» well known hero to bo prompt and just in thoir aeUJe*-
meniH.--Tho lossoo by tho companies in my Agency at tho firo io Bcrinottavillo. S «J.
Movombçr 10, 1893. wore paid on tho 27th day of sumo month, J hjnvo receipts in

my possession to show titi*. Prompt settlements is wliat wo want when wo loso by
firo, Now in" order to secure this insure with mo in oithor of tho followlug compan¬
ies, enphui moro than Thitty Millions of Dollars, as follows :

Liverpool & London & Globo of Liverpool England, $.8,608,0001
lfartfoni, of 1 failford, Conn., . 7,278,0001
Continental, of Now York, 0,300,000'
Pheonix, of Brooklyn, Now York, 5,003,000
Queen, of Brooklyn, Now York, »,645,000
Palatine, of Manchostor, England, 2,255,000
Delaware, of Philadelphia, Pa., 1,500,000
Southern, of New Orleans. 500,000Mechanics and Traders, ol' Now Orleans, 800,000Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia, 8,859,000
Georgia Home, 3,000,000
You soo I in tl;.; :i strong chowing. I solioit your patronage Will jjivo your bu*

sinon my foi ire atiunttoo, ind will cerininly thank you to plnco your instuanco with
mo. Two hf tim large*! v oiupnnics will instiro you against Cyoloncs find Totnadoof
at oxircmol. w ratos, nod I ona iosuro Oin» in oithor of two god conipnnics.
¿J!X$WiUl/£ " " .M!0 1 r'"' '"«Von. prepared <o insuro you ogainBt loss by FIRE, 0Y-CW)gíji3/:V0|í MADO H";) and LIQUTN1JNQ.

VERY TKUiY YOUR
BennAiu\M> NcV| 7, 1804, A. .J. BR1STÖW.«

mi'H F33AIy.pi>YATKIN VALLKY U.
00N D } N6BD S 0 )u O11L ! {.

IN Um:e* F«»iiii.\/iv ir> lißji
JOIÍN 0l% MKCKIVKK.

Lv WIILO lng (OA
"

Ar Fftydtovillb
Ly Faypt 1,6viHo
Ly Fayottovlllo Ju net Ion]
Lv Siuddrd
Lv Climax
Ar Greensboro
Lv (troensboro
Ly StoUcaù>lbAr Walnut Cove
Ly Wid,nut doveI.v Kurili Hall
Ar Mi Airy

LY Mt Airy* ?
Lv Rural Hall
:Ar Walnut'Jovo
Lv 'Walnut Covo
Lv Stokcsdalo
Ar Or'consboro
Lv O'roonaborb
Lv Climax
Lv Ranford
Ar FayottovlUo J uno (lol,
Ar FayottovlUo
Ly Favottovlllo
Ar : Wilmington

NOKTII K0UN1).

.7 26 a iU
10 35
10 65
10 68
J 2 18
% 20 ii m
2 60
3 00
8 48
426
4 33
6 Ol
021,

Lv Boiinottsvlllo
Lv Maxton
Lv Hod SpringsLv Hop» Mills
Ar FrtVdlpvilto

riallyi Ko. 'À.

11 36hmf.
12 63
.J.04': ;

1 32
3 17
4 23
4 45
.fr 66"
Tfio"'4r
pally lix
HundAy
Ï 00 a"m
8 07
8 4G
» 41

110 05

SOUTH BOUND.

Lv Fnyotiovillo
Lv liolio MUM
Lv Ked Springs
Lv Maxton
Ar lionnottsyillo

No 3
Pally Bx.
Sunday
T*33 p «
4 60,
.0 40.
0?,0
7 35

NORTH ROUND.

Lv Ramsour
Lv Climax
Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensboro
Lv Stokuadalo
Ar Madison

SOUTH BOUND.

No 10
UlXKÜ

Dally Ex
Sunday I
0 50 am
8 35 V
9 20
9 35

10 66
11 55_
i.'ixKP

Dally R*.
Sunday

Lv M sid i son
Lv Stokosdalo
Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensboro
Lv Climax
Ar Rnmsoitr .

12 ¿5' p ni

2 88
3 05
4 00
6 40

Trains No. 2 and 4 make clo3c conucollon n t
FayottovlUo Junction with tho Admitió Cpiict
Lino for all points NoMh and nt Walnuc Cow
with N. & W. Systoro for A\Mnítoír-6alom.

Train No. 10 conucots at Madison with N. A
W, for Roanoke and points WooL
Train No. 1 Makes ploso connection nt Ft<y--

ottovlllo Junotlou with Atlantio Const Lino for
Charleston, Savannah, Jacksonville, and nil
points South.

J miel lou points ot Maxton-with Seabonrd Ail
Lino, at BonnctUVtUo with Charleston, Hum''^
and Northern Railroad, nt'Sanford with SIM .

board Air Lin«, at Grcbrtsbbio'with tho Rieh-
mond and Danville System.

W. H. KYLlî, Gónornl Passenger Agent,
J. W. FRY, General Manager.

CHARLESTON, SUMTERAND NOKTIL> ERN RAIROAD.
Sohodnle of Passenger Trains iii offcoù

Jnn'y i6, 1895, Charles ß. Kimball, Re-
coi vor.

NQKTU HOUND.

Leave Chiuli'stou,
Leave Prcgnnlls,
Leave Huuiter,
Louve Darlington,
Lisuvc 13oi>nutlavi)l>i,
L(MVO Hie.'don's
LouVO \U.;ú
l')v\'ivo G i binni,
Leave Ohio,
Avrivc 3 hi ml oí.,

4 00 v \\
5 &j V $
« si v
i> '29.;|!-ï':y.iijAj:^:v'":-.: t /

0 si V
IO <is j
10 :!(.

8 10 «\ m

8' 24 .'a m
8 37 K m
8 49 -!n pi
8 53.a ni
9 ó.d/f,a m
9 50 ,f» m
u b$ n in
1 v lo p m

2 30 p m

Connection in mado nt JLinilot?for all points
on or roached by tho Seaboard Júho; at BT.
nottsvillo for all points oil tho 0. F, A Y. V.,
and at Prtgnalls with South Crrollna Railw*y
for nil points on that road nnd bn Georgia Rail¬
road. C. MILLARD, Munnger.

öpyxii J;OV¿G>.
Leave Hamlet,
Loavo Ghio,
Loavo Gibson,
Loavo AHoo,
Lcnvo Breodon's,.
Loave Bonnottsville,
Lcnvo Darlington, ?

Loavo Sinntor,
Loavo Prcgnnlls,
Arrive OharlestotV,

means so much morn Xiwi *

you imagine-serious and
f' fatal diseases result' from

Don't play with Í^tt«ir<t;
froatest gift-^-liealth.

ff

1
?.Tl2Ctt±-i.i.i.±r.tt?irsK>; U ymi are fcollins;

o\.il uf sorta, wcéK
ami generally ex¬
hausted, i.c voil;.
lidvo no appetiteand caij't wort,begin at once ink¬
ing thcinostrejk .

U« olrcngthenln,':
ined|ci|ie,wlikh li
Hiown'3 Irbil ÛU-
tcrs. A icw bot .

Ilea curprfbclii'fii
comes from thc
vet y first jlpaefr//H-otl't slalit ri>rf|tteeth, .U Ad li's/
pleasant ta IMKC'

_ H
Dyspepsia, Kidney nod Liv^r
Neuralgin, Troubios,
Constipation, ïîad Blood
Mo!«Hn, Nervous aliment »

Womoit'd coinptnlnis.
Get only thc penulji<î.v. |j linn crossed rid
aeson tlioy.ropner, h\\a\S\$w firesuh-atltutcs. On rocclpt of.two »c. .sMmhs «u

will send set Oí Ton ÛuûiifUiil Wbrfd :)
Fair YluwA and book~lro«.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. OALTlMORE, M¡>.

CA fy I OrtTAIN A í»v

miecinï nottfio
»»Ii» nre brought'put cost to tho tipsueatjroifxlf

fpplc.\ ttfl ofenl*. Wvèry n^i>]jtfiii platos, }n .coloM, Add .phhousos, with plans, onaWtu«bulatent opslRhi and fccoiiro'lionfft*J¡H/NN & CO., NK\7 V/OUK,. ;

put cost

m. wrtlo to.
lr tiity you.i'.CpRimmilcaV,

^oauoofmöthfii«
.v«no St co. r^.t .'o

'Prftfftn. .M-d.
<!mûy hv


